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Wilson Receives Prince in Bed

King Edward Used

in 1860

WALES AT MT. VERNON

'Wiisliinsdiii, N'nv . II - t'rriil'iil
TVIInn. iiropiii'il tin in tin' cii'iit nnlii'S-nn- v

hoi) In li i llnron Ucufirw, Inti'i
Kinc IMnanl VII. .'cnt vvlit'ii In- - viltiil
AValiitiKtmi In ISIiH. Rici'tecl tin'
gtnmKnti if llui( '. U kins, in Albert
IMwnnl. Prime nf Wales.

The prince taken In (lie I'rcl-drill'- s

xinkrootn nftcr In- - liml luiil lin
with Mrs WIImiii nnil tin- - 1'n'Klilr-tit'-

rlniiKlilri Mi .Miupaii't WIImiii nnil
Itr IViiiii'U 1! Snvrc. Tim vlir In
tlic White llmisp fnllnui'il :i motor trip
to Mount Vi'riion. where the l'rltisli
heir Inlil u wreath mi
toinli nnil planted .'i eed.ir licfore the
renins plain of tile leader of the Amor-leii-

I'olouies in their stnigli' it li Kuk-Jiiii-

Soon nfiei the l'ieiiH'lit ami tlie
iiiiii'e hml esi'hanseil j;reeliti:. til"
T'irident nntireil lil i.itnr mix lonkini:
clocl.v nt the inuxirc old bed and told
him il .torv how the prince's crnml-fjitlie- r

hud .lept in it when lie vvni en-

tertained at tlie White I1oiim 1i Presi-
dent liui liniinn unci of it lieiiiR the simie
Veil in mIiiiIi IVeMdent Lincoln slept
duniiR hi .ears in the White Ilou-- e

Tlie President inipilied of the prince
ns to lii father, mother nnil grand-mothe- i

mid nientinned narlicnlarly the
plensun- - with vvlikli he reieivcd n cable-
gram ri "in (.'iieen Mother Alexandra.

I'lesiilent I.:mslis With Youth
Tin- tni'etiiiB iH'tueen the prince and

thi I'resident was much the same a
might in i nr llctwec" miy hcillthv
normal !" with n Uorii .im' of humor
rnd a uiuldle-UKc- statcMniin whose
eaies lime not diivcu tin- - ift of IihirIi-t-- r

ftoin him The President
it the inl and liuinoroiis ne

count th' piiuee gave of hi cpeii-euci'- h

mii.-- Ins nriiral on tlie .ijncii
i mi continent.

The IlritUh heir va veiv 'iil lult-ins-t

the Mil rm th of the leceiition lie hail
received in the liiited Stales. The con

Ycration betvvwn ilm two covered a
I wide rniitre of milijceU, nnd niter the
I prince had left Hear Admiral (iraysoi
the President's personal phjHlclnii, salil

, that the Prosldent'M uplrlts linil risen ni
the result of the visit nnd that he had

Icu'ojcd It greatly.
I Wonders Aliunl "I'Iiib Hal '

The prince una iiccoiiiiiinieil to .Ml
Vernon liv Vice President .Marshall and
Scrretni.v Lansing nnd he seemed to,
eiilnv iIioioiikIiIj the drive thioiigh th
Miginia nooiN with the sun shining
for the lirst time hIiicc the mjiil visitor,
enteicil the t'nllrd Slates

Aiming at the entrance "f tlie
gioiinds of tlie Washington mansion, ,

Prince IMnanl pas-i- d lhinilgh u long
liuie of Milan! r men at 'piesent nrmi" '

mi Ins wa.v to the toinli. lie lemaincd
iheie only n few minutes and pained
on to the' Washington mansion.

i:iimining tlic relics within the
mansion tlie piince wlnivveil lith a
wnithfnl I'liiinsitv nnd a student's in

terest mid was particular!) attracted
bv n phntogliiph taken ot Ills griiinl-fathe- r

when he visited Mount Veliioii.
Looking ut the photograph ekucly, tlie
plilicc lemiiikcil :

"I see grandfather vvoic a plug hut.
I vvoiidri if I slioiild have ilonu llie
sllineV

P.cfiue leaving he signed the volumi-
nous icaistcr of guests lieiirath the
nnines of King Albert, tjiiecn llllzabctli
mid the Puke of llrtiliitiil. and vvns d

I to Miss Alice ltlggs. of Wash
ington n Mirvivnr of tlic pmtv which.
vvel icd his gi.inilfiitlier to Mt. Ver- -

lion in I "still, wlio told the prince how
his giaudfiitlier had picked her up in
his arms Hud !ised her.

Puoi to the trip to Mt. Vernon ihe
pi line ids orated eighty American olh

eers and enlisted men and seven Itjd
Cross nurses. I.a-- r night lie was the
giiest of honor til a duim I ul the llntish
einliassv and. inter niembeis of tlie dip
Ionium- oiis gieeied linn nt n ierei
tiou given liv Visioiinl (ile.v. tJc loit

' ih nuihnssiidor
The piince will nun hide Ins visit m

Washington loda.v with n call on
Mrs Marshall, wife of tlie Vice Pm'm
dent. who. because of illness, has bet u

nimble lo intend the functions givui
in the rovnl visitor's honor, anil Hon
he will goto Annapolis to see the Viv.il
Acndeinv

I'ollowiiig tin reiepl ill tlic l.nti-- i
iinbass last evening, the Prince with
iiii'mlici- - of Ins staff uiolorul lo "ihe

iln club." nisi not th of town, to n

-- nuill dimn givui bv l'liileruk II. (.il
l,n spuker or the House, nnd Mrs
(.illett

The il.iini w.i liatilv nt ranged with
lOlileliipoliliies of the llostess' d.lllgh- -

l.,r In n fill hum liilllllllge. IIIC ,'llr.
rruin
young

ami Louisa
diplomats as

lloni
guests,

weather is here so are our
COLD

Winter (hercoats!

Smart, yet conservative slvles.
al modernte prices and. of course,

the materials are the best.

$37.50
Stop in and see our new furnishings.

i - j '
1114 Chestnut Street

920 Chestnut 37 S. Vith 62d & Chestnut- -

and llie

QPPENHElM.vgLLIN$&(S
Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Extraordinary Blouse Sale
For Tomorroiv--Saturda- y

$4.65 $',.65

Two Models Illustrated

Georgette Blouses
Dainty blouses of georgette crepe anil
crepe de chine in white and flesh, tailored,
tucked and lace trimmed frill models
vitli bib, round or square collars.

i

Values to $7.90

Special Tomorrow 4.65
Women's Silk Petticoats

Of taffeta, messaline and jersey
top .Avith silk flounce in pre-
vailing plain and changeable
colors. Regular Price $5.90)

4.45

sinvTnfTTvray T "" J'
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TEACHERS
1

SALARY

NGREASE IS URGED

Dr. Kendall Tells Atlantic Coun-

ty Institute $1200 Should Be

Made Minimum Pay

RESIGNATIONS ON INCREASE

Atlantic CII). v I I Addtessing
tlie opening session of tlie Teneliers' In-

stitute of Atlantic count) in the high
school )esteidii), I'r Calvin N.
Kendall, state coiiiinissioiier of educil
linn. expresMsl ahum over the Increas-
ing number of ieigti.itions from the
teaching Sinn's.

More than ."till tencheis are nllciiililig
(lie Institute and lleuiy Ciossmun.
count) supeiintcndcnt. is ptrslding.

Doctor Kendall came out stiongl.v in
favor of an increase in salarv fur tcai

in an elToit to retain those teinaiii-in-

in tlie sen ice lie suggested that
'51LMKI slimilil he the minimum for u
tenclier upon graduating fiom Ihe nor
mill sclionl.

The coiiimissinni'i iiiiule an appeal fie
a fund with wlmh to liuv the scln.i I

house near Itordeulovvn vvheie Clnr.i
Mm ton. a piiblu -- i luml toucher, was
iniploved She was instrumental in
founding tlic It'll ( r ,ss and the inten-
tion is to comer the buib'o'g inlii n

llThe Breaker of High Prices

206 N. 2d St.
SECOND & RACE STS.
Factory to Von

ot lWiofeae

S400
Walnut Dining

Suite

IFnir

I Spc1nl II
Louis XVI

Room
Americaa

$250
ii tmic li t 4 ill ' t

i.tidt titi't rt in ImfTpi Hint II

.1 i n in tub!-- ' Til' (In-'i-

ul inti w htiH none inlu th
mi Uimk ' 'li'" l1'" !1 ll,,,l I'""t)f
it t

For Saturday
S1.B0 Oonuln Cork Lino- - o
leum, 2 yds. wiflo, bq. yd. OOC
51.00 New Process rloor Cover-
ing. Cut direct from O
rollo. c
M. GOLDBERG
"ZV (Mil I "II iliM 'V "S

Jl

Hed Crow shrine. He nuked that each
litipll be Invited to donate one cent
toward the project I he stnte, lm Bald,
would accept the gift and become It

I perpetual suardinn. Doctor Kendall nlfo
advocated improved housing condition"

. In the niral schools in nnbr to make
' thrni mole coinfoi table mid inviting.

Prof. William II. Kllpntriclt, of Co!
umhlu College, was pepper) in his at
tuck upon modern n.'Vvspiipeis? He de-

clared that both the news and rill
torlnl columns distorted tlie truth, and
nilvised public school tcachris to In
struct their pupils to delve beneath th"
surface.

"I become indignant with ncwi
papers when I discover Unit the) fail
to tiicsciit both sides of a ipiestion,"
snlif lie.

Piofcssoi' Kilpnttick iiiged editorial
icfornis. nnd a change iu policies gen- -

einlly so that leaders would have a fair
, opportunity to bulge for themselves of

the truth nf a matter.
Pmfessor Kilpatrlck Avns conieineil

over tlie future if clilRlicii vvcie not
taught to assume icsponslliilitles He
wanted leaders to join In
notion, vvliicli. lie said, was to be tlie
salvation of the world. Kill ope, he
feaied. was heading for complete chaos.
.VUlClllll wits Oil IIIC 111 1111. Illll woiini
recover its stnbintv. Without

and iiiisellish aid, he fen ml that
Ktiiopc would be a long wlnle in le
covering Its normal placiditv and ptos
jieiilv Oulv fair play mid senate deal
ing would icsloie this nation, lie said.
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to )U old position o( self ci'iifi.lence and
Industrial leadership.

The speaker urged an Improvement In
wnnl scliools In order to give their
pupils tlie salne oppoittinlty lor educa-
tion enjoyed by city pupils.

Doctor Kendall illiiinutii'ed to the
gntliering that for (lie Hist time there
will appear o history nf New .lersey In
(lie public schools. While. history of the
state liml been taught in mt Indifferent
uiniiuer in tlie past, it was to lie made
a special stud) In the future. Doctor
Ketulall also advocated giving music
more prominence than in the past, and
t lint the music tenclier should be the
constituted lender in communlt) sing-
ing. The spiiltunl side nf tlie scholar,
lie said, should nlo lie better cilltivut
iW nnd developed

HINDENBURG HONORED

Field Marshal Center of Demonstra-
tion by Guards and Cadets at Berlin

llnlin. Nov. II tit) A P I Held
Maisluil von Iliudcuhiirg. who irccuti)
in lived in the cupitol. vvu' tlie iciitct
01 a ilenionstrulliiii Inst night when In
inspected the guaids anil cadets at
l.iclitei felde. lieneial l.iidendiiilT III
compnuied von Itindciihuig on his in
spootinti

A liiicliiiglit parade was held and the
baud pln.ved palmitic nils, while the
students clieeied tlie Held inarlinl

High-Grad- e Shoes for Men
in demand. Such shoes, as these we're advertising,'
being held at very much higher prices outside of the

IIALLAHAN stores. Selected leathers,
highly skilled workmanship, superb
finish, correct styles and all the shapes
everything that should go into high--
grade footwear puts this offering

' head and shoulders " above anything Phil
adelphia lias known, for wete deter-

mined to cut the high cost of shoring.
bpic and span, new shoes thou

sands or pairs right from the
workrooms. YVoith $15 in

today's market. Tltcy re
slcpninn mil ouicllu at

(;KI:AT GATHKRING Or 50 STYLUS. Lace and bluchcr;
ICiiK'lisli. medium and broad toes. Mahogany, cordo-ta- n and black
Russia Calfskins; and Russia Calfskins (black, tan and mahogany)
with gray buck tops; Patent ColtbLin (button), gray buck tops; also
Tan Cordovan Rrogues and Winter Calfskin, with double

HA ULf im la ivfclh Wwfli -- "m O

GOOD SHOESI

$QSS

919-92- 1 Market Street
60th and Chestnut St. 2746-4- 8 GermantoW Ave.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. 5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening
Market Street Store Open Saturday Evening

iu""wtiir ,i ,,,,T", ,,. !' ' r i,i,,,,,,,iiiiiiiMiiiiiiililiir ZTl

BOIWIT TELLER & CO.
Jie Jpeciaftti Jhop ofOrialnationf

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

For SATURDAY ONLY

An Extraordinary Sale of

About Two Hundred

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS
At Reductions of $20 to $40 on a Coat

55.00
Formerly 75.00 to 95.00

These coats have been assembled from the regular
11 stock and represent some of the favored styles and

fabrics of the season SILVERTONE, VELOUR,
PEACHBLQOM and WOOL BOLIVIA in the
fashionable shadings. The prevailing silhouettes
and collar treatments are featured. These coats
lined throughout and interlined.

" (Second Floor)

AUTUMN MILLINERY

Reduced to

7.50
Formerly up to 12.50

Each Saturday we are selecting from our regular
stock, one hundred hats, as a week-en-d special.
These hats are suitable fpr the Miss as well as the
Matron, are new models in colors of brown, navy
and black.

The response to this sale of last week assures us
that the opportunity to secure a hat at this value
was appreciated.

Early purchasing is advised in order to secure
the better selection

(Third Floor)

4

Rabbit Price Sets New Record
MIIIvlllo, N. J Nov. 14. Altliougli

rabbits arc more plentiful this senson
than for years they are bringing In livcnl
markets 51."'" and .$2 the pair. The
price sets a new record In tills district.

f Pliila. Garment Co.

1118 CHESTNUT ST.
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Vrom Mntier tn Wenrer
Saves Slldillrmnn'n rrollta

GREAT
.November Sale

150 Coats
Suits & Dresses

nrnier irlcr xrtrr
SIO nnil SI IItliirfl Snto.
ctnl for Walurdin onl

,1.

II mi tinntl rnrlt. Sprlnr
Ia hrllflnr. V,ien ttfn
mnler l. All diF". rniiirn
nnil mt to the mlnut M1';

l'nMltlffir oniv nr hoiu
In n ( IItoi11fr.

Take Klnnlor. Nine Sin to tl

$5000 FJre Jrt EWodd
llnmnumloii, N. !., IS'oV, 14. 1'lro

nf Undetermined origin yesterday
the stable's of tlic Kelly &

.U1I1UU

GROCERS

most
to

Co. In

JojR o ?5000. Klevcu bt the fl(.cen
linrses In tiie huitilinir worn liurbed to
death, A was
mirncii ugnimg uic names.

Mackerel
Fall Catch Fat and

per kit

No. 1, per kit 4.2

No. 2, per kit. 3.25

Bradford Clarke Co.
IMPORTING

Gloucester Bloaters,

Gloucester

Gloucester

Chestnut St.
vmiinimmiinnmnmimninnnii mmnmnnmll

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
UJwecidliohcpcfOfiqinatiom

CHESTNUT AT STREET

Moorcholise Elwoot.'.

watchman severely.

$4.50

E.
1520

13th

For the First Time This Season

MISSES' WINTER APPAREL
At Marked Reductions

MISSES' FUR TRIMMED SUITS
78.00

Formerly 85.00 to 125.00

"NE HUNDRED AND TEN of Velour,
--' Duvet de Laine and Silvertone. Fur trimmings

of Hudson Seal, Nutria, Mole or Silver Squirrel. Collar,
cuffs, border and pocket embellishments of fur.

in this collection are direct adaptations of for-
eign models. All the fashionable winter shadings. Sizes
14 to 18 years.

MISSES' STREET "SUITS

Formerly 59.50 to 75.00

MISSES' Street Suits of Velour or Silvertone.
and flare effects in a varied assortment of

the season's wanted models
18 years.

entnillnr

Delicious

SUITS

Many
models

All colorsj sizes 14

14G7

MISSES' .UTILITY SUITS
33.00

Formerly 45.00 to 55.00

Utility Suits of Jersey or Velour checks,
very serviceable for school and trotteur wear.

Heather and plain Jersey. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

A GROUP OF MISSES' FROCKS
to 165.00- -

Formerly 98.50 to 210.00

DAYTIME, Dinner, Dance and Evening wear,
of Satin, Kitten's Ear, Taffeta, Velvet,

Georgette, Duvetyne, Tricolette and Tulle, in shades
adaptable for each mentioned occasion. One or two of
a model. Copies of imported models.

MISSES' AFTERNOON FROCKS
38.00

Formerly 55.00 to 65.00

FROCKS of Charmeuse, Satin,
Serge, Georgette Crepe, Serge and Satin combina-

tion, also combination Poiret and 'Jersey. Comprising
v

a variety of models, in the most wanted colors, including
navy, brown and blacks. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

SPRUCH 205
RACK

MISSES' DAYTIME FROCKS
; 14.50
r Formerly 25.00 to 45.00

EIGHTY FROCKS of Serge, Poiret Twill,
and Taffeta, in a variety of models, mostly,

one or, two of a 'style, not all sizes in any one model, but '

all sizes in the collection. ' Navy, Rookie, black and
checks. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

" NO C. 0. D. NO APPROVALS NO CREDITS
MISSES DEPARTMENT Fourth Floor

I . . Br t " b r v iii
A' t'.. P M .'J
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